Apical ectodermal ridge-dependent expression of the chick 67 kDa laminin binding protein gene (cLbp) in developing limb bud.
Apical ectodermal ridge (AER)-mesoderm interaction is important for morphogenesis in the developing chick limb bud. Genes whose expression is dependent upon the presence of AER, are likely to play important roles in the AER-mesoderm interaction. We report here the gene expression pattern of the chick homolog of the 67 kDa laminin binding protein (LBP), which is a non-integrin laminin receptor whose function relates to cell attachment, spreading, and polarization. Northern analysis showed that a single 1.4 kb transcript exists in stage 20 limb buds and which is dramatically reduced 24 hr after removal of AER. In situ hybridization analysis revealed that the chick 67 kDa laminin binding protein gene (cLbp) was expressed in the mesodermal region overlapping the Msx1-expressing domain and in the AER in early stage limb buds. Expression in the mesoderm was gradually restricted to the distal region underneath the AER as development proceeds. The expression in the limb mesoderm could be induced by local application of FGF-2 which could thus mimic the AER functions. These results indicated that the expression of cLbp depends on AER signals and that the 67 kDa non-integrin receptor binding to laminin plays a role in the AER-mesoderm interaction.